INCREASE SAFETY AND REDUCE OUTAGE COSTS BY 40%

UniTech’s Hybrid Single-Use Program offers the right combination of disposable garments, paired with launderable rubber shoes and gloves for reduced cost and radwaste.

UniTech Hybrid Single-Use Protective Clothing Program

Program includes product, transportation, processing, and disposal.

- SoftTech HD Disposable Hood
- SoftTech HD Disposable Coverall
- Polyethylene Disposable Booties
- Launderable Rubber Gloves
- Launderable Rubber Shoes

All items are delivered prior to your outage. After the outage, we’ll ship all rubber for laundering and all single-use garments for BSFR at our Oak Ridge Service Center.
Deliver the Nuclear Promise

While UniTech offers industry-best launderable protective clothing, we also understand some nuclear facilities prefer single-use disposable protective clothing. The Hybrid Single-Use Program meets this demand, without increased cost and radwaste, all while maintaining optimal worker safety.

Protective Clothing Program Cost Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost (in $)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Disposable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid Single-Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reusable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Results based on 20,000 Dressouts

The Protective Difference

- Not only are UniTech Hybrid Program gloves more affordable, they’re the smarter choice for protecting your employees. UniTech’s rubber gloves are 80 percent thicker and 25 percent longer, increasing protection and reducing hours spent on replacement of damaged rip-out gloves.

- Fully disposable lay-flat shoes pose a serious safety hazard, lacking the heel and tread of a molded rubber shoe.
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